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ing a tiny flag. As she returned to
hrA HolemtiAn PViral tf tt man
informally slapped her upon the
uaefc. m sincere congratulation.

Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth
occupied a strategic position directly
behind Chairman fAca'

WOMEN CRASHED

: POLITICAL GATE

Hm Been Determining Factors

F in G.O. P. Convention

MBIT CLEAVER

SHOUUT UVES

Noted Chicago Bandit in Duel

Witb Police

my police experience, said Chief of
Detectives Grady. "Every man ac-
quitted himself creditably and all
will be recommended for extra
compensation."

Police squads renewed the search
for the other three who broke jail
and were believed hiding in the
vicinity. They are Thomas McGoor-t- y.

Reed Bender and Charles Clark.
They were not Involved In the mail
robbery for which Cleaver was be-

ing held.

ing both sessions yesterday and last

from the Dupage county jail at
Wheaton. Joseph Farina, a com-

panion in the jail break, was
wounded and captured with Cleaver
late yesterday, but the other three
members of the gang remain at
large.

Police were told after Cleaver and
his companions escaped 1o "shoot
to kill on sight." as the fugitives
had armed themselves before leav
ing the jail. Cleaver, police said,
would not hesitate to kill rather
than be recaptured.

The conclusion of the manhunt
furnished all the action of a motion

.. Miss Sarah H. Eutler, daughter of
Dr. Nichalos Murray Eu'.tr and an
alternate from New York, tan fran-
tically up and down thu aisle near
her delegation whon Hoover senti-
ment was at its height.

Mrs. Worthington Scra.ir.on, newly
elected national comnutteewoman
from Pennsylvania, proudly bore the
Pennsylvania standarl as slir led the
delegation in the floor parade for
Hoover,

The fashion note of the evening
session seemed to be informal sum-
mer evening wear, though variations
occurred m the line of spcrt frocks
and tailored business suits. A sur-

prising number of bare, powdered
aims bespoke the fornuilltv with
which republican woni'-- consider
their convention ducks.

thick clump ot brush.
During one lull In the .battle

while police were awaiting a new
supply of ammunition, one ot the
fugitives shouted: "Give us a chance.
We'll come out."

Police ceased fire. Farina, hands
over his head, started to crawl out.
but another shot came from the
ambush and the battle was renewed.
Tear bombs also were employed by
police, but shifting winds blew the
gas back toward the attacking
party and this method of fighting
had to be abandoned.

When the pair finally surrendered
Farina dropped unconscious.

Cleaver, almost exhausted, was
far from subdued, however. "If I
had any ammunition for my ma-

chine gun," he taunted, "I'd have
cleaned up all you flatheels."

"The battle was the most spec-
tacular thing I have ever seen in

automobiles to obtain a better view
of the hostilities. None was injured.

The casualties included Lieut. An-

drew Barry of the detective bureau,
who was wounded three times, but
not seriously; Cleaver and Farina
each shot It times. Farina had one
bullet near his heart and probably
will die. Cleaver may recover. At a
hospital both said: "We want to
die."

Police estimated 400 shots were
fired in the battle between 100 po-

lice and the fugitives, who were
hiding in a dugout in the center of
a swampy field. Cleaver and Farina
were armed with two
guns, two shotguns and pistols and
were captured only after their sup-
ply of ammunition became exhaust-
ed. Police were obliged to'right from
the open, firing from a distance of
about 40 yards into the stronghold
of the desperadoes hidden behind a

ugnu .noses ana several of the
speakers frequently conferred with
her. .

Tiie two demonstrations of the
evening were no inspectors of per-
sons, for every socially as well as
politically prominent woman of the
convention was seen (o enter the
noisy acclamations in some way or
another. Mrs. Jacob L. Loose, of.
ficlal hostess of the convention, sat
very straight in her box. a broad

- Kansas City. June 15

eraahad th political sate In dead
earnest during the early hours of
tha lengthy nominating- session of
tha republican convention last night.

Important feminine political a

that have been determining fac-to- ra

In many of the midnight con

picture thriller. The scene was a
4ft acre prairie tract that resembled
a war-tor- n battlefield after the 50
minutes of fighting brought the

TOOXERVILLE TKOLLfcVS
New York, June 15. 8treet cars,

obsolete almost everywhere else, still
ply New York's busiest streets. The
old open type where the agile con-
ductor swings from one row of
seats to another along a six inch .

platform is still in vogue on

Chicago, June 15 OP) Charles
(Limpy) Cleaver, charged with
mail robbery, has emerged from
his third guu battle in eight years
with Chicago police, seriously
wounded but still alive.

The alleged leader of the recent
$i:i3,ouo Evergreen Park train rob-

bery, with four others, overpower-
ed the jailer and escaped Sunday

snine on her face as fhe ceremoni
ously waved an American flag in
each hand during excitement for
Senator Curtis.

pair under submission. At. one side
of the field stood the spectators,
estimated at 600 persons, many of
whom climbed to the tops of their

The name of the main artery of
the human body is the aorta.
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Announce, beginning Tomorrow, Saturday, at 9 a. m., a
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ference in stuffy hotel rooms let fly
their dignity, and led delegation in
the two stampedes for Hoover and
Curtis.

Two of them reassumed their seri-eu- s

mien however and stepped upon
the platform to voice their seconds
to the nominations of the two men.
I'ntroubled by the' blinding glare of
the photographers' light that were
directed upon her as she took her
place before the speaker'! stand.
Mrs. Christine Bradley South of
Kentucky, in a clear, loud tone, told
the world that the women were be-

hind Hoover.
Her diminutive stature necessitat-

ed lowering the microphones to
come within range of her mouth, but
it didn't bother her. She stepped
smilingly to one side and graciously
accepted the applause that accom-
panied her appearance, as the con-
cession to her height was made.

Cropped Head
Her closely cropped head bobbed

emphatically and her slim, small
hands waved as she sought to tell
just what Kentucky, and particularly
Kentucky women, thought of their
candidate. She wore a simple white
two-pie- sport frock.

,, Mrs. H. J. Cornwell of St. John,
Kas., alternate, made the first ad-

dress seconding the nomination of
Senator Curtis. Tailor, broader than
Mrs, South, the microphones had to
come up again.

Her gown was of plain tan crepe
de chine, in startling contrast to the
many formal, brilliant gowns thu
were parading about the floor an--

in the corridors of convention hall.
On the floor womanhood was in

.turmoil during the long demonstra-
tions for the commoreo secretary and
Kansas senator. Mabel Walker
Willebrandt, chairman of the resolu-
tion! committee, a delegate froi'
California, and one of Hoover's mof
ardent workers, forsot the con
posure and sureness with which

the convention on Wed-- ,

nesday, picked up a flag and led
California delegation on !t

cheering way through the aisles.
Big Demonstration

After the demonstration
she returned to her sett in the, Call
fornia section and Initiated a greu
business of backslapping, handclasp
ing and general whoopee. Even

perfect waves of her simply
dressed hair became a bit disar-
ranged and it took several pats of a

trembling hand to put In order.
I.lttle Mrs. "Poly" Tincher. wife

of the Kansan who made the nom-

inating address for Senator Curtis,
presented a striking contrast to her

husband as she took pari
in the aisle in the madhouse out-
burst that greeted the buxom
"Poly's" appearance on the platforni.

From the strictly Hoover'delega-tio- n

from Rhode Island came a
brave, slim figure to join in the Cur-
tis demonstration. It was Mrs.
I.eona Curtis Knight: daughter ot
'he Kansas candidate and a mem-
ber of the eastern delegation. Dur-

ing the Hoover enthusiasm she was
the e)nly member of her delegation
to remain in the section, a demure
little figure in an costume.

Carries Flag
When her father was being ac-

claimed, she entered the lists carry- -

You who know the quality of Mag clothing will be quick to take ad-

vantage of these values! We're clearing 249 suits from our regular
stocks broken lots and size ranges most of them Kuppenheimer
suits at sharp reductions to sell them quickly.
To fill out the missing sizes and proportions and thus make this sale
a value-givin- g event In which all our customers may share, we have
purchased 200 new suits from leading Rochester clothing makers.

We got these at decided price concessions, and are passing the sav-

ings on to you.

Concurrently, we are holding a clearance of furnishings and sever
al special purchases of furnishings bought for the occasion also
greatly below regular prices. We urge you to act quickly, for an
event like this is very unusual with us, and is in the nature of an
extra dividend for our customers.

ALL SALES FINAL-- NO CHARGE for CLOTHING ALTERATIONS

U0,000 of MEN'S SUITS for 6,200
Most of them KUPPENHEIMER Suits

at at at2750 3350 38
Legal Notice

Were $35 and higher

GO are clearance suits.

Rochester suits included.

74 special purchase suits.

Gray mixtures, tan mixtures,

blues, and blue mixtures.

Sizes 34 to 46 in all proportions.

Were $40 and higher

72 are clearance suits.

Kuppenheimer suits included.

105 special purchase suits.

Tan mixtures, gray mixtures,

blues, blue mixtures, and Tuxedos.

Sizes 34 to 46 in all proportions.

Were $45 and higher

73 are clearance suits.

Kuppenheimer suits included.

65 special purchase suits.

Blue mixtures, tan mixtures,

blues, gray mixtures, Tuxedos.

Sizes 34 to 46 in all proportions.

$1 1,500 of MEN'S FURNISHINGS for 15,000
Golf Sweaters $495

Golf Hosiery $J.95

Golf Knickers $400

Athletic Union Suits 85

Pajamas 185

Hosiery 85

Regular Stock of
31)0 Shirts $1 10

All sizes and patterns . . 1

Regular Stock of
280 Manhattan Shirts $0 00

Values $3 and $3.50

Regular Stock of

851,000 Summer Ties

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the State Highway Com-
missioner, 1J Washington Street.
Hartford, Conn., until 2:00 P. M..
EASTERN STANDARD TIME. Fri
day, "June 12, 1928. In .accordance
with plans and specifications on flli
at the following places:

TOWN OF ENFIELD: About 15
270 ft. of trap rock waterboun
macadam pavement on the Scitleo
Bread Brook road. NOTE: Th
State will furnish invert paved cor
rugated metal pipe. Plans an )

specifications at the office of R. W.
Stevens, Division Engineer, 15 Lewli
Street, Hartford, Conn.

TOWN OF GRANBT: About S.

725 ft. of macadam paement on
Salmon Brook St., North Granby.
Note: The State will furnish 8plral
Corrugated Cast Iron Pipe. Plans
and specifications at the office of R.
W. Stevens, Division Engineer. 15
Lewis Street, Hartford. Conn.

TOWN OF ROCKT HILL: About
6,791 It of waterbound macadam
pavement on Elm Street: NOTE:
The State will furnish reinforced
concrete pipe. Plans and specific!,
tions at th&.office of D. H. B. Stan
Division Engineer, Poliner Bldg
Middletown, Conn.

TOWN OF SL"r FIELD: Abou
1 5.840 ft. of experimental pavemen
and about 16,330 ft. of reinforcec
concrete pavement on East Street
Note: The State will furnish ce
ment, asphalt, tar an3 reinforced
concrete pipe. Plans and fpecifica-tion- s

at the office of R. TV. Stevens,
Division Engineer, 15 Lewis Street.
Hartford, Conn.

TOWN OF WETHERSFIELD-Abou-
5.V)g ft of trap roek water-boun-

macadam pavement on Jor-
dan Lane. NOTE: The State will
furnish cement and invert paved
corrugated metal pipe. Plans and
specifications at the office of R. W.
Stevens. Division Engineer, 15 Lewis
Street. Hartford. Conn.

All bids must be accompanied l.v
a surety company bond or a certifi-- d

check not less than one-thir- d of the
cost of the work. The State High-
way Commissioner reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut.
June i. 192 8.

"jOHN A. MACDONALD.
,C State Highway Commissioner.

'-
-' 12 Washington Street, Hart-- S

ford. Cons.

$7.95 $7.95MAGS BOSTONIAN SHOES0 0

n. e. MAG & sons
MAIN AT EAST MAIN


